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A NEW AND TWO UNRECORDED SPECIES 

OF TRICHOPTERA FROM JAPAN 

By 

SATORU KUWAYAMA 

(With 5 Text Figures) 

The Trichoptera discussed in this paper are from various parts of Japan, 
and the material was received from Messrs. S. ARAKAWA, Y. HASEGAWA, S. 
HIRAYAMA, S. ISSIKI, T. KANa and .A. NOH IRA, besides the collection by myself. 
I wish to express my hearty thanks to all of the above-named gentlemen for 

the opportunity of studying the interesting collections of Trichoptera upon which 
the following descriptions are based. I must also tender my deepest thanks 
to Prof. Dr. S. IVIATSUivIURA for his kind advice during the course of this study. 
The types of the species are preserved now in my collection. 

Fam. Calamoceratidre 

1. Asotocerus nigripennis sp. nov. 

o. Head and thorax entirely black, sparsely pubescent and with many 
dark brownish long hair on the dark yellowish warts at the head and also on 
the prothorax; antennae dark brown, with indistinct blackish annulations; legs 
dark yellow with exceptions of blackish coxae and reddish brown claws, and 
darkened at the apices of tibiae and tarsal joints. Wings sub hyaline and black
ish brown, with moderately dense blackish pubescence; veins blackish; in the· 
fore wings the costal areas are darkened with iridescent black colour and many 
indistinct light coloured spots scattered all over the surface. Abdomen black
ish brown. 

Vertex with a large rounded wart between the antennae and four transverse 

warts on the inner sides of eyes and near the posterior angles, the warts being 
grown with long hair. The antennae quite slender and 2.5 times the length 

of fore wing; the basal joint thick and rather globular, with concolorous hair, 

the second short, and the remainings cylindrical. MaxiIlary palpi long and 
densely pubescent; 1st joint short, 2nd longest and followed by the 3rd, 4th 
about the length of the 1st, 5th slender but shorter than the 3rd. The fore wings 
elongate, acute at the apex, the outer margin being oblique, but not falcated 
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at the apex, the discoidal cell and the median cellule elongate and similar in 

shape, and the anastomosis consisted nearly of a line. The hind wings short but 

Fig. 1. 
Asotocerlts 1Z(!{'ripe1lnis sp. nov., 
o (Holotype) (Natural size) 

much broader; 5th apical cellule broad at the base, the vein Cu being branched 
into CUt and CUz at right angles. 

9th segment dark brownish, projected in a triangular shape on the above, 

with a prominent median depression; lateral projections not very large, triangu
lar in shape; appendages praeanales dull yellow, slender and straight, directed 
rather outwardly, with concolorous long hair; 10th segment elongate, somewhat 
angulated, divided into two parallel processes, dark yellowish; chitinous portion 

of the penis elongate and sharpened at the apex, brownish yellow; lower por
tions of the pedes genitales reddish brown, with dense concolorous long hair, 

long and curved inwardly, the apex of each being nearly touched; the upper 
portions of the pedes genitales scarcely visible. 

¥. Colouration similar to the opposite sex, excepting blackish brown 
antennae and concolorously dark brownish legs. The antennae somewhat thicker 
and shorter than those of the male, being I.3 times the length of fore wing. 

Fig. 2. 
Aso!ocerus nlgripelt121's sp. nov" 

9 ( Allotype) 
(Natural size) 

The fore wings much broader than those of 
the male, that is, the ratio of the width and 
the length is I: 277 in the female against 
I: 327 in the male; the discoidal cell rather 
narrow than the median cellule. 

8th sternit large and bilobed, blackish, 
with dense dull yellowish hair on the apical 

margin, and not covering the 9th stern it ; 
9th sternit dark brown with a pair of black

ish short process and a median depression 
on the anterior portion; 9th tergit large and 
triangular, with a bilobed apical process, 
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dark brownish; 10th segment represents a pair of large process, brownish with 
long black hair. 

4 

1 

2 ·5 
Fig. 3. 

Genitalia of A. nigripemzis 
I. Male genitalia, from above 2. Same, from beneath 

3. Sa'!1e, from side 4. Female genitalia, from above 

5. Same, rom beneath 

Measurements: The data of 5 males and 3 females examined are as follows: . 

Length of Length of Width of Length of 

I 

Length of 
No. Sex 

body fore wing fore wing hind wing Antenna 

I o (HOIO_) mm lOrn mm mm mm 
type II·S 23·0 7·0 14.0 57·0 

2 0 12.0 22·5 7.0 13·5 damaged 

3 0 II·S 22.0 6·5 13·5 " 
4 0 12·5. 22.0 

I 
6·5 13·5 " 

5 0 12.0 20.0 6·3 13.0 i 53 0 

Average 1I.9 :2.1·9 55.0 

6 ~ (AIIO-) 
typ" II·S 22·5 8·3 ]4·5 30.0 

7 ~ 12·5 23·5 8·5 15.0 29·0 

8 ~ 15·0 24.0 8·5 16.0 32.5 
I 

Average ]3.0 23·3 
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Local Distribution: Kyoto (I (; , leg. S. HfRAYAMA); Kyoto (2 (; (;, Holo
type and p:lratopotype, May 3 [, 19 15, leg. A. NmIlRA); Mt. Kurama, near 
Kyoto (2 <;2 <;2, Allotype and paratopotype, May 18, 1914, leg. A. NOfuRA); 
Kitayama, near Kyoto (1 0, May 25, 19£4, leg. A. NOHIRA); Koryo (r 0 r (( , 
June IO, 1923, leg. Y. HASEGAWA (in alcohol)). 

General Distribution: Honshu, Chosen. 

Remarks: As far as I am aware, the hitherto known species of the genus 
Asotocerus MACLACHLAN distributed only in Asiatic tropics, such as Sunda Islands, 
Philippines and Himalaya. So I believe that the occurrence of the present 
species is noteworthy in the zoogeographical standpoint. 

Fam. Leptoceridre 

Subfam. Leptocerinre 

2. Mystacides az'Urea LINNE 
Phrvganea azurea LINNE, Fauna Suee., ed. II, p. 380 (1761); LINNE, Syst. Nat., ed. XU, p. 909 

(1767). 
Setoeles azztrea KOI.E~ATJ, Gen. et Spec. Triehop., II, p. 263, PI. III-fig. 33 (1859). 
lI1ystacides nigra (nee LINNE) PlCiTET, Reeh. Phryg., p. 16g, 1'1. XII-fig. 5 (1834). 

lI1ystacida nigra (nee LINNE) RAMllUR, Hist. Nat. Ins., Nevrop., p. 51I (1842)-

.i11ystacides azurea MACLACHLAN, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., (3 ser.) V, p. 145, PI. II-fig. 6, PI. 171-

fig. 5, PI. XII-figs. 29,3° (1865); MACLACHLAN, Monog. Rev. & Syn. Trich. Eur. Fauna, p. 315, Pl. 
XXXIV (1877); ULMER, ColI. Zoo!. Edm. Selys Longs., IV-I, Trichop., p. 46 (Ig07); ULMER, Gen. 
Ins., LX, p. 139 (rg07); ULMER, Slisswass. Deutsch!., V/VI, P.95, Fig. 157 (1909); IWATA, Dobl1tsu. 
Zasshi, XXXIX, p. :244, Fig. II7 (1927); IWATA, Ann. Zoo1. Jap., XI, p_ 2II, Fig. II7 (I927) 

Eig. 4. 
]J1ystacides azurea LINNE 

eca X 2.5J 

Local Distribution: Sapporo, (I ¥ , September I 5, 
1918, leg. S. ISSIKI; anuma, Provo Oshima (6 (; (; 
2 ¥ <;2, June 26,1929, leg. S. KUWAYAMA), Tokyo (10, 
April 21,1924, leg .. T. KANO) , Uwa, Provo Iyo (20 0 
3 <;2 <;2, leg. S. ARAKAWA). 

General Distribution: Hokkaido, Honshu, Shi

koku; Europe. 
Remarks: This species seems to be common 

throughout Hokkaido, Honshu and Shikoku, yet 
hitherto I have received no record from our faunal 

region on the adult-stage. However, in 1927, Mr. IWA
'L:". detected the occurrence of the larvae of this species 
from Lake Kizaki in Nagano-Prefecture and Chizu
river in Tottori-Prefecture. I have at Lake anum a 
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observed that this cad dice-fly has a habit to gather under the shade of a bush 

and flies intermittently up and dmvn. 

From Karafuto (Saghalien) the related species llfystactdes mgra LINRE, which 
is widely distributed in E~[rope, Siberia and North America, is reported by 
Prof. S. MATSUMURAl

• 

3. Oecetis testacea CURTIS 

Leptocerus testac,,'s CURTIS, Phil. Mag., 1834. p. 214 (1834). 

Setodes testacea MACLACHLAN, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., (3 ser.) 

V, p. Il9, PI. XIII ,fig. 4 (1865). 
Oeeetis testacea MACLACHLAN, Monog. Rev. & Syn. Trich. Eur. 

Fauna, p. 336, PI. XXXVI (1877); ULMER. Gen. los., LX, p. 144, 
Pl. XXXVII-fig. 9 (rgo7); ULMER, Slisswass. Deutsch!., v/vr, p. 

104, fig. 171 (1909). 
Pleurograpta testacea W ALLENGREN, Skaod. Neurop., IT, p. 

135 (r8g 1 

Setodes lacustris (nee PIcmr) KOLENATI, Geu. et Spec. Tri

chop., II, p. 266 (1859). 

LO:lal Distribution: Onuma, Provo Oshima(2 9 9, 
June 26, 1929, leg. S. KUWAYAMA). 

General Distribution: Hokkaido; Europe. 
Remarks: I captured this cad dice-fly at Lake 

Onuma among the crowd of JJ;[ysta::ides azurea. 
This species is hitherto unkn8wn to our faunal 

region. 

1) Jour. ColI. Agr., Tohoku Imp. Univ., IV, p. 17 (l9Il). 

Fig. 5. 
Oecetis testacea CURTIS 

Lca X 2.5) 

: ID 'J,3tr;::;lkc: *0) 7 y:x: pI" r e: 7" '71'4 (Calamoceratidae) r;:: /1lli1" Q -)/Jrfll!;:': b if' j. 7l> r e: 7" '7 

*:4 (Leptoceridae) 1'C/1lli1" Q .::.*~B!li:kfll!;:,: ~~~ t, 1~\) 
1. Asotocerzts 1Z~;;ripe1Z1zis J(UWAYAMA (n. sp.) !l [:I 1" V.Y. !'" l- t:' 7" '7 (l1frfjlj.) 

~f;l;;'lq·I·lJiC!lill\tfJ1!.iltl'Cj:iJjlr.~i:Cr~l: -C 1D:JJR~i\1 ~ fYr:J'¥ L- '"C}jlf Q 0 

2. Mystacides azztrea LINNE 1" 'f b Jj' -r 7l> r e: 7" '7 

;4qll!f;l;*~~I:'Wfilli'f!ll'"Z:'if:l-?-C, :W1?tr;::;i>JL--C f;l;trGK: 19Z7~ *HII£(~f!:;K: J; v) wtJli'lt t, fl,1::u~, 
d.r;::.-CmL-~tlDf;l;*.~~-C.*~~~Qo 
3. Oecetis ttstacea CURTIS 'f-.of p 1::. if' -r 7l. r e: r '7 ()/Jrfl'li-) 

~i'flH::l'fillitJ: t 0),,(", 1kf;l;z.Hi'l<l?-C~I:.1fif:il'i:*rB000r"("0)¥Rjfi,,f~rjll:?£V1 L. 1:0 


